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 دولت الكىيج               

 وزارة الرتبيت 
 اإلدارة العبمت ملىطقت األمحدي الخعليميت

 الخىجيه الفىي لللغت اإلجنليسيت 
 8117-8118وهبيت الفرتة الدراسيت األوىل  –امخحبن الصف السببع 

 السمه : سبعخبن        تاإلجنليسياجملبل الدراسي : اللغت 
 الخهجئت –الخعبري الكخببي  – دلقىاعا -االسخيعبة املقروء  ا –املفرداث 

__________________________________________________________________________ 

Total Mark ( 60 Marks) 

I. Reading ( 30 marks) 

A. Vocabulary ( 16 marks ) 

a.  Choose the correct answer from a, b , c and d ( 4 x 2 = 8 marks ) 

1.The doctor says that Tom's broken leg will likely………………….…. an operation. 

      a. require                     b. seal                        c. waterski                      d. recite   

2…………………….….… books and movies have dealt with  air, land and water pollution. 

      a. Spacious                    b. Numerous           c. Thirsty                        d. Delicious  

3.My grandfather used to tell us about his ……….….. as a sea captain during the war. 

      a. ingredients                 b. javelins                 c. adventures                d. seeds    

4.  The supermarket cashier stood waiting behind the ………….… for the next customer. 

      a. luxury                        b. liberation               c .leisure                       d. counter  

b. Fill in the spaces with words from the list below : ( 4 x 2 = 8 marks ) 

(          officially  /      pot    /     fold      /         lively  /      hip    ) 

5. Everyone in the school was happy because of the ………….. national celebrations.. 

6.These are useful little beds that ……………………away when you don't need them.  

7. The new shopping mall will be …………………… opened at the end of this month. 

8.It is better to mix the chocolate with some milk in a ………………….. on the stove. 
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 الصفحة الثانية
 الصف السابع متوسط / 7102-7102العام الدراسي   / اإلنجليزيةاللغة   / ى امتحان نهاية الفترة الدراسية األول

================================================================ 

 

B. Reading Comprehension (14 marks) 

Read the following passage, then answer the questions below: 

People enjoy activities such as swimming, surfing, scuba diving and boating. Simple 

rules help keep everyone safe. 

At the beach, swimmers should follow the lifeguard's instructions. Surfboard riders 

must stay away from bodysurfing and swimming areas. If the waves are too rough or too big, 

don't swim. Scuba divers must make sure their equipment is working properly before going 

on each dive. They also learn hand signals, so they can communicate with other divers under 

water. No-one should dive alone.  

There are special rules for people who like boating. First, they should make sure the 

boat is in a good condition. Then, they can plan their trips. After that, they must tell someone 

else of their plans. Checking the weather forecast is also important. Moreover, they should 

wear a life jacket and use sun cream and shade to protect their skins from sunburn. It is very 

important to carry a first aid kit, flashlight and a rope .It is also a good idea to take a radio 

that lets them talk to someone on shore. Finally, they must watch out swimmers and people 

snorkelling. 

a. Choose the most suitable answer from a , b , c and d ( 4 x 2 = 8 marks ) 

9.The best title for the passage could be ……………… 

a. Snorkelling  

b. Surfboard Riding 

c . Sea Safety Rules 

d. Divers Under Water  

 

10.The underlined pronoun "They " in the 2
nd

 paragraph refers to …………..  

a. scuba divers                                                                                                                                

b. surfboard riders 

c. swimming areas                                                                                                                                  

d. lifeguards' instructions  
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لثةالصفحة الثا  

 الصف السابع متوسط / 7102-7102م الدراسي العا  / اإلنجليزيةاللغة   / امتحان نهاية الفترة الدراسية األولى 

================================================================ 

11. The underlined word "properly " in the 2
nd

 paragraph is the closest in meaning to … 

a. slowly 

b. happily 

c. formally 

d. correctly   

 

12.The main purpose of the writer for writing this passage is to …………….  

a. entertain the reader about sea life. 

b. explain ways of using hand signals. 

c. persuade readers to explore life under water.  

d. introduce simple rules to keep everyone safe.                                                                                                                                 

  

b. Answer the following questions ( 3X2= 6 Marks) 

13.What should surfboard riders do to be safe? 

……………………………………………………………………………………………….. 

14.Why should people use sun cream and shades? 

………………………………………………………………………………………………. 

15.How can scuba divers communicate under water?  

…………………………………………………………………………………………….. 

 

II. Writing (30  marks ) 

A. Grammar ( 9 marks ) 

a. Read the paragraph and choose the correct answer between brackets ( 3 x 1= 3 ) 

     At this moment, there ( are  –  is  –  were  )  a teacher in the science Lab. Five 

students  ( wears  –  are wearing  –  wearing) their lab coats and goggles. They have to fill 

the jar with ( a  –  some  –  any ) water . 
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رابعةالصفحة ال  

 الصف السابع متوسط / 7102-7102العام الدراسي   / اإلنجليزيةاللغة   / امتحان نهاية الفترة الدراسية األولى 

================================================================ 

b. Do as shown between brackets ( 3 x 2 = 6 marks )  

19.If I were you, I (buy) a warm jacket for desert camping.                     (Correct the verb) 

 ……………………………………………………………………………………………….. 

20.The boys eat three packets of biscuits in the school canteen.                (Form a question) 

………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

21.Good players argue with the referee.                                                     (Make negative)  

………………………………………………………………………………………………. 

B. Writing (17 marks)  

Plan and write a report of (8 sentences) about your favourite shopping mall 

describing why you like it, when you go there and how you can spend your time there.  

The following guide words may help:  

(movie theatre -   enjoy -  cafes and restaurants – Fun City -  fashionable -  games)  

Your writing should include: A topic sentence, supporting ideas and a conclusion 

Planning  
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خامسةالصفحة ال  

 

 الصف السابع متوسط / 7102-7102العام الدراسي   / اإلنجليزيةاللغة   / امتحان نهاية الفترة الدراسية األولى 

================================================================ 

Writing 

…………………………………………………………………………………………

…………………………………………………………………………………………………

…………………………………………………………………………………………………

…………………………………………………………………………………………………

…………………………………………………………………………………………………

…………………………………………………………………………………………………

…………………………………………………………………………………………………

…………………………………………………………………………………………………

…………………………………………………………………………………………………

…………………………………………………………………………………………………

…………………………………………………………………………………………………

…………………………………………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

Planning / mind mapping / graphic organizer 2   

Writing  15  

Total  17  

 

C. Spelling (4  marks ) 

Supply the missing letters in the following words :( 4 x 1 = 4 marks ) 

 22.The ve_etar_an food is for free, but you've got to pay for the club regi_tra_ion. 

       a. …………………………..                                   b. ……………………………….. 

23.I'm afraid that the electrical ap_li_nce is not a_aila_le. 

        a………………………….                                     b. ………………………………. 
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 اوخهج األسئلت
 مع متىيبحىب لكم ببلخىفيق


